1. Number the pictures in the right order.

A.   B.   C.   D.

2. Circle the two words in each sentence that have changed places.

A. Trap! went the twang.
B. “Now I’m going to up you all eat.”
C. Then he through him threw the air.
D. “I was bush in the blackberry born”

3. Answer Yes or No to these questions.

A. Did Brer Fox want to eat Brer Rabbit?  ........Yes........

B. Did Brer Rabbit want Brer Fox to fry him or boil him?  ........No........

C. Did Brer Rabbit want Brer Fox to throw him into the blackberry bush?  ........Yes........

D. Was Brer Rabbit being silly?  ........No........

4. Which three things aren’t in the picture? Cross them off the list.

Brer Rabbit  
Brer Snake  
Brer Fox  
trap  
birds  
pie  
tree  
blackberry bush  
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